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Washington. D. C.. Nov. 15.—^A 
prevue of what-to-expect-as-a-senator 
v.as obtained by new Senator Willis 
Smith last week when he same to 
Washington with a couple of poten
tial aidei' and, setting up headquar
ters in the office of Senator Clyde 
lloey. discussed business with a num
ber of his new constituents.

Smith, however, transacted busi
ness elsewhere in Washington while 
here. In the secrecy of a Raleigh 
Hotel room, he held a number of 
lengthy conferences about unspeci
fied matters and with unidentified 
jtersons. Capitol Hill gossips specu
lated he was settling the final line
up of his office staff.

If that was true. Smith dW not 
say so. He told reporters he would 
wait "a little while,” until he re
turned to North Carolina, at least, 
to announce who would be his aides.

But he brought with hiip to Wash-

ington Charles Green, Louisburg at
torney and his campaign manager 
in the primary, and Banks Arendell, 
Raleigh attorney, who has been as
sisting Smith for sometime by In
terviewing prospective staff mem
bers, and this led to further specu
lation that they might be associated 
with him here.

There has been considerable talk 
that Green would become Smith’s 
administrative assistant at least on 
a temporary basis, and Arendell said, 
without amplification, that he 
"might be here temporarily.”

The Incoming senator also found 
a place to live. He and Mrs. Smith 
will have quarters at the Mayflower 
Hotel while In Washington, but un
like some other members of Con
gress. will not attempt to settle 
down in any permanent home here.

Smith also lunched one day with 
Jack Spain of Greenville and John 
McConnell of Southern Pines, aides 
to Senators Hoey and Frank Graham.

It is probable that Smith will take 
over the Senate Office Building 
Suite, 345, occupied in the past by 
Graham and his immediate predeces
sors. Senator William Umstead and 
Senator J. M. Broughton. Senate of-
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SHRUBBERY 
Cabbage Plants

Now i.s the proi>ei' time to put out 
Shrubbery, I have .some ver.v at
tractive plants and can transplant 
them for you any time, 

j Also I have cabbage plants ready to 
.set out now.

I. E. CLARK
Lillington R-8, near Boone- Trail 

School

PUBLIC INVITED TO

Turkey ShootingMatch
TWO DAYS

FRIDAY NIGHT, NOVEMBER 17—6:30 
SATURDAY AFTERNOON, NOVEMBER 18—2:00

LEGION HUT
On Little River, Two Miles South of Lillington

PLENTY OF TURKEYS
Sponsored by Lillington Post No. 28

THE PICTURE THAT MAY SAVE yOUR4IFE!
A TIMELY 

SHORT 
FEATURE

J td by EMERSON FILM CO. 
L'trSTM. PRODUCTIONS Inc

THURSDAY & FRIDAY NOVEMBER 16 & 17
LILLINGTON THEATRE

LILLINGTON, N. C.

ESCAPE TO FREEDOM’ . . . Two Commoclst policemen escape from 
the Soviet zone of Berlin to the American sector where they gave them
selves up and will Join other refugees from Soviet-controlled areas in 
camp established by west Berlin government. They are literally run
ning for their lives while a border guard peers over his shoulder at an 
approaching Russian patrol.

flees are allocated on the basis of 
seniority, and a senior senator who 
might want 345 could get It, but thus 
far indications are that Smith can 
have it.

Meanwhile, the office is a scene 
of general confusion as Graham’s 
staff members pack his and their 
accumulations of mementoes prepa
ratory to moving out.

Graham’s staff will be scattered 
to the winds. It was not believed 
likely that any of them will be nam
ed by Smith tor his staff, although 
it is possible that some will remain 
in Washington, possibly elsewhere 
on Capitol Hill.

tMcConnell, however, settled spe
culation about his future by declar
ing he would return to North Caro
lina and enter private practice in a 
law partnership with a friend whom 
he did not identify.

McConnell, a former assistant 
United States attorney, came to 
Washington first as administrative 
assistant to Senaor Broughton. Fol
lowing Broughton’s death after a few 
weeks in office, he remained with 
Graham when the former University 
of North Carolina president was 
named by Governor W. Kerr Scott to 
fill Broughton’s seat until the past 
general election.

While the outcome of last week’s 
elections was unpleaslng to the Dem-

Go North
^Trailways

2 DEPARTURES 
DAILY
With only 1 change to New 
York, plus 6 other depar
tures.

ocrats, it did serve to advance sever
al North Carolina legislators in key 
committee positions.

In the Senate, Sen. Hoey will be
come ranking Democrat on the Sen
ate Agriculture Committee as a re
sult of the defeat of Sen. Scott LBcas 
of Illinois and the earlier defeat of 
Chairman Elmer Thomas in the 
Oklahoma primary.

Lucas’ defeat also will move Hoey 
from fifth to fourth ranking Demo
crat on the Senate Finance Commit
tee. He will retain his post as chair
man of the Senate Investigations 
Subcommittee.

Removal of two Democrats from 
the Senate Judiciary Committee -by 
an earlier primary and a retirement 
may open a place for Senator-elect 
Smith on that committee. Smith is 
a former president of the Ainerlcan 
Bar Association and has expressed 
a desire to sit on this committee.

Since much of the job of lawmak
ing is done in committee, and since 
seniority means influence, any ad
vance in rank is an advance in leg
islative power.

On the House side there were the 
following advances in committee 
position:

Rep. Thurmond Chatham, of Win
ston Salem, from tenth ranking De
mocrat on the Foreign Affairs Com
mittee to eighth.

Rep. C. B. Deane from fifth rank
ing Democrat on the House Adminis
tration Committee to third ranking 
and from eighth on the Banking and 
Currency to seventh.

Rep. Monroe M. Redden from 
third to second ranking Democrat 
on the Public Lands Committee.

Rep. F. Ertel Carlyle from tenth 
to ninth ranking Democrat on the 
Post Office and Civil Service Com
mittee.

DO THE TRICK
You can itiix or inat<A the 
colors of many beautiful 
papers—seal your packages 
with imaginative seals — 
and tie your gifts with the 
gayest ribbons and tags 
you’ve seen in years. Ask to 
see our many beautiful 
Hallmark wrappings today!

RIMMER’S 
DRUG STORE

SANFORD, N. C.

North Carolina’s newest congress
man lost no time in getting himself 
established in Washington.

Two days after his election, new 
Rep. Woodrow Jones of Butherford- 
ton already had acquired an office 
suite in the Old House Office Balld- 
iug and put one of his new staff to 
work.

Jones himself is due in Washing
ton this week, at which t.lme he will 
make public the remainder of his 
.staff a.ssi'gnments.

Herbert Llneberger of .G^atonia 
will be one member of the Jones 
staff. Llneberger flew back to Wash
ington following the election to pro- 
cuio Suite 437, Old House office 
Building, for 1he new congressman, 
and to begin organizing the office.

Llneberger said he did not know 
the identities of the other members 
of the Jones staff, nor did he know 
who would be its ranking member. 
There has been t.alk In Washington 
that Charles Wilson of Shelby, cur
rently a member of the Hoey staff,' 
will join Jones.

G. W. Partin 
Died Last Friday

Funeral services were ^ held Sun
day at 2 p. m. at Sandy Grove Prim
itive Church near Angler for G. W. 
Partin, 87, of Angler B-*!, who died 
Friday a} 5:15 p. m. He had been ill 
for sometime. Officiating were Elder 
T. Floyd Adams of Willow Springs 
and Elder Luther W. Turner of EJr- 
win. Burial was in the church ceme
tery.

Mr. Partin was a native of John
ston county but had resided near 
Angler practically all of his life. He 
was a son of the late George W. 
Partin and a member of the Sandy 
Grove Church. He was active In 
affairs of the community as long as 
his health permitted.

Surviviag are his wife; four sons, 
Chester pnd Wilbur Partin, both of 
Angler B-1, C. B. Partin of Smith- 
field, B. S. Partin of Willow Springs; 
six daughters, Mrs. Leon Harper and 
Mrs. Ross Dupree, both^ of Angler 
B-1, Mrs. Ina Stephenson, Mrs. Pres
ton Stephenson and Mrs. Ransom 
Stephenson, all of Willow Springs; 
Mrs. B. M. Aileh of Smlthfield R-1; 
one stepdaughter, Mrs. Dewey John
son of Angler R-1; 48 grandchildren 
and 34 great-grandchildren.

Congress as there will be Smiths— 
and North Carolina will have halt 
the former.

House postal officials said the 
possibilities for confusion were end
less, and apologized in advance for 
the letters which will be delayed be
cause of misdelivery.

Rep. Hamilton C. Jones of Char
lotte and the Tenth District, who has 
served two terms in the House, will 
be joined 'by Rep. Woodrow Jones 
and the adjoining Eleventh Di^rict. 
The elevation of Jones—^Woodrow 
that is—to the House brings to tour 
the number of representatives of 
that name, catching the Smiths, who 
have had four for several sessions.

The. Smiths rest their case on 
Howard, 'Va. Democrat, and Freder
ick of Ohio, (Lawrence of Wisconsin 
and Wint of Kansas, all Republicans.

As tar as the whole Congress is 
concerned, the Smiths will expand 
their lead, again ^ with the help of 
North Carolina, 'i^he Installation of 
Willis Smith as Senator will give the 
Senate three members of that name, 
while the Joneses have yet to invade 
the upper house.

FDR SALE—Legal forms of all kinds 
used in North Carolina. Harnett 
County News.

BOTANY
WRINKLE PROOF

TIES
Are Featured At...

RANSDEL BROS.
Fuquay Springs* N. C.

There will be just as many Joneses 
in the House in the Eighty-Second
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PRICELESS!
Good vision and eye comfort 
cannot be priced — yet can 
be had at mighty reasonable 
cost!

Lv. liillington 5:15A^I-11:1,5AM 
Ar. Ralejgh 0:00AM-12:l‘0PM 
Ar. Richmond 11:15AM- 5:15PM 
Ar. Washington a:85PM- 8:80PM 
Ar. New York 11:35PM- 5:00AM 
Other departure.s for Raleigh, tvith 
connections for New York leaving 
at 1:03 AM, 7:00 AM, 0:05 AM, 
2:15 PM, 6:80 PM, 8:15 PM.

Lillington 
Bus Station

Phone 3451

eaWuta.TftA(LWAyS

Come to Dunn for all Eye 
Comfort Service—either new 
glasses or repairs of any kind 
to present glasses.
You will like our good work 
and prompt service!
Besides a modern grinding 
and fitting shop, Dunn also 
has two Eye Physicians to 
serve you!

Highest Quality

WATCH
and

CLOCK
REPAIR WORK

Complete line of Sflverware, 
Watches, IHainonds, and anythiiqc 
that a complete jewelry stmre car
ries—^we either have it' in stock 
or can get it for you.

Gregory & Godwin
JEWELRY

and WATCH REPAIR 
LILLINGTON, N. C.

Funeral Services For 
Herbert Turlington

Funeral services were held Sun
day at 3:30 p. m. for Herbert H.' 
Turlington, 46, farmer of Coats R-1. 
Mr. Turlington was a native and life
long resident of Harnett county, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Turlington.

Surviving are two sons, Clyde and 
Kenneth Turlington, both of the 
home; three duagbters. Mrs. C. B. 
Hudson of Coats R-l, and Grace and

Evelyn Turlington of the home: 
three brothers, Lee. Leslie and Al
bert Turlington, all of Coats R-1; 
one granddaughtetr.

PLEASE SAY “I SAW IT IN THE 
NEWS.” THANK YOU.

GREGORY’S 
RED BIRD CABS

PHONE 2851 
ERWIN* N. C

Secretary
Wanted

Competent Secretary for office in Lillington. 
Shorthand required.

Experience Necessary.

W. A. JOHNSON
Attorney-Lillington

Now On Display...
Christmas 

Memorial Wieaths
Come in today and place your order for 

choice selection

See Our Display of . . .
Christmas Decorations and Ornaments 

Santas . . . Reindeer . . . Snowmen 
Candles

Door Decorations—Stars, Wreaths, Bells

We have an unusually nice selection of 
Dish Gardens

FRIENDLY FLOWER 
SHOP

Gifts and Flowera 
Mrs. J. H. Blackmon

Phone 4336 Lillington

Nine Tolb How Hadiool 
Wit So Nolpfsi To Nor
SwppliMl VHoniliM ii# ilk Imn wmI Ntotln
liltnlaln  —* ■ 1 1wwnm iWv SfWtwtn mniimi

Waat to qntt wtNrk

^otemoats oo vltol Mb mn^ 
«ad A.tain good hooMi

Why fhcM VUtmim and‘ ^ IfStmttiaorab Coaia UUaaU
Thina’a a v«cy good roaaoB wlgr 

HADACOL oonoa hi apadal tiqmi 
^taadiform. Thaao ptadona ______^ ,

Kfamala aro mora •aatly and goidc- 
ly abaorbad tota tha bkod atoaaai 
aia way—ready to go zignt to 
work. A big imptwmmlt ts aftou 
Boticad ariuin a faw daya.

Doat Ba A 'DaaMlag Tkamaa^

H. M. SMITH
OPTICIAN 

DUNN, N. C.

Tha world of Iciaurcly life 
wiUi timo to ttavoU pUy* or 
indolgo in hobbies, ia open to - i 
the man who ia financially , 
abla to drop work and anjoy 
the reit of fait Ufa withMt 
money worriee. Yon can name 
yoor own redremeat date and ' 
retiremant income with a Jef- 
feraoB Standard Retirement 
Income Plan. Prepare now to 
eotoy the years ahead. Tour 
Jraeraon Standard reprtaan- 
tative can show you how diia 
plan has workM for thon- . 
aands of men end women. Lgt ' 
him come by and tell yoo ■ 
about it.

Mrs. J«inie Lea Adale, 412 N. 
27 St, East St Louis, IlL, a nurse, 
says aha wiahaa she bad found 
out about BADACOL sooner be- 
eauae sinee taking HADACOL aha 
feels ao good. Adelo was suf- 
fetring a dafidwicy of mtamins B<, 
B«, Niada a^ Ihm whkA HADA- 
OOL ooatalns.

ia Mrs. Adah’s own atato- 
havo bean a aurae for 

over 14 yaara. My food nevar 
eeemed to agree wito mo. I heard 
one day how ao maiw folka were 
bdng bdpod bectuee of HARASS; I htod It and after 2 bottles 
I eouM teU a big improvenent 
Now I oat anything I want—sleqft 
weU and I am ftdl of energy.*^

HAL BRADLEY 
Agent

ULLINGTON* n. c.

lACOL Givea

t
StmWard

un nfsmBAHCM c*.
t, nc.

HADACOL does not bring just 
HADACOLsyaaptomatie relief, 

now makea H poaeible to actually 
idiava ^ eauae of adiee and pains 
in dM ahouldan, lege and arms,

s.certain
a geMral lun-dewn 
dimn dm___diM to deSdaneiea of Vita-
miae. By B», IRadn and Ison in 
yoar'aFrtem.

HADACOL not only suppUoe do- 
Sdant asghMM with extra ouan- 
tidaa ofWtaaifaa B<, B>, Iron, and 
Mlada but aim anwimta of

' CUdum and Phoaphoras

After reading Mrs. Adale's won- 
.................................I HADAOOLdwful o^^erleBea with 

— how can you doubt that dds 
great new nutritiona! fomula wfll 
fielp you if your ayetom lecka Vtta- 
mins Bi, B<, bon, and Niadnt 

What HADACOL did for Mta. 
Adelo, it can do for you if you'ire 
troubled wito acbee and pama in 
the ahottldera. k 
tain nervous di< 
aia when due to an . 
stomach distrese and a genwal 
down weakoaad coadinon da 
such ddldwidoe.

dua to

So what are you wattiag ferT 
Don’t 3rou eeo that BLkDACOL la 
the kind of prodnet you need'—the 
kind yon should buy and the ktad 
you should start tokiag hnmadl- 
ately!

SoU On A Strict M<
Gaaraatoe

HADACOL evw hdpe build up 
the 'hemoglobiB eoatont of your 
blood (wnm Ircm is noedrf) to 
course through your bote, oany- 

theso great healti»4nmilbtg i'mg
manta to every body oegan. No 
wondw HADACOL helpa you fM
toondtrftd.

Be fair to youraelfl Give your
self a break if yon have auA tefl- 
doneics! Why oonttnua to drag 
yoursdf around—a burtea to your
self and your family when aoBaf 
may ba as doaa at hand at your 
nearest drugatoro if you auSto a 
deHiemi^ of VUaiatam B', B«, Nia- 
dn and Iron. This grant HADA
COL la inexpendve^ tes eeita only 
a small amOuat a day. Mat Man, 
only 1126. Largo family ar haa- 
pital siaav 1820. If your diapidat 
does not have HADACOU oewr it 
ditoet bom Tho LaBline Corpora
tion, Lnf^rotto^ l4>olglBna 
• iSM. Tlw IdUuw <~


